
GAnDEN TOOLS. 

Large Pruning Shears, 
For lopping 011' branches. 

Ladies' Fflncy Pruners, 
For Rose Btl.hes, &c., 

Grass Shears, 
Long halldles and wheels 

Hedge Shears, 
Ditferen I Siz~s. 

Edging Irons, 
Ca.,( Steel. 

Turting Irons, 
Co.:--t~tI'('l. 

.carden Hoes, 
All Size'. 

Dutch Hoes, 
Garden Rakes, 

Green-house Syringes. 

Gra vel Rakes, 
Lawn Rakes, 
Garden Forks, 

Diggin.g Forks, 
Toy Spades, 

Cas! ::;(eel, 

Fancv Sells' Garden Tools, 
• For Ladies. 

Garden Lines & Reels, 
Thistle & Dock Spuds, 
TransplantingTrowels, 
Saynor's Pruning and 

Budding Knives, 
Watering Pots, 

Steel Spades & Shovels, 

Books on Horticulture. 

---------~,~-----

No. oj Plants or T1'ees that can be planted on an Acrc of ground, 

at the following distances apart, in jeet. 

Distance apart. No. of Plants. Distance aparl. No. of Pl,mts 
1 by 1 43.560 7 .. 7 838 

1~ " Ii! 19.360 8 .. 8 680 
2 .. 1 21,780 9 .. 9 531 
2 .. 2 10,890 JoO .. 10 435 
21 " 2~ 6,969 11 .. 11 3G~ 

3 .. 1 14,5'20 12 .. 12 3.2 
3 .. 1 7,260 13 .. 13 251 
3 .. 3 4.8~O 14 " 14 222 
3 1 

" 31 3,555 15 " 15 193 
~ 

4 .. 1 10.890 16 " 16 170 
4 .. '2 4.445 17 ., 11 150 
-I .. 3 3.63U 18 ., 18 134, 
4 " 4 2.7:!2 l!J " 19 120 

4! " 4~ 2.151 20 .. 20 lOS 
5 " 1 8.712 21 .. 24 75 
4 .. '2 4,:1~6 25 .. 25 69 
5 .. 3 2,904 ~7 .. 21 59. 
5 .. 4 2,178 30 .. 30 48 
5 .. oS 1.742 40 .. 4') 27 
5! .. 5l ],411 50 .. "'50 17 
6 " G 1.~10 (;0 " (;) 12 
G', " ( Z 1,0;)1 (;6 " GG 10 



3Ritrprn u311t'brIl &- §lgriru[turnl :~rru.5. 

ASPARAGUS. CABBAGE. ENDIVE. 
New Giant. 2:arlv York Green Ctlrled 

BEANS. Large York \Hite Curled 

Early ~\lazagon Sugar Leaf EGG PLANT. 
Broad \Vindsol' Early fhttersra Wbite 
Taylor's Large do l3:arly \T annack Purple 
Long Pol U kill,,' Matchless ~ ~ lEEK. 

KIDNEY BEANS- -Ilillin!.\ 's Queen ~ ~ Large ICing-
v II ~~1J11"IJ:\Iarket ) Nen,' "J/ u,,. .. liJlIr~,11 [true] 
~e ow ,-IX \Vpcks , ~ 
Black :3pcckhl Late Quintal ( &. LETTUCE 
,\y hi Ie do ~t. Denis ) fine Paris co~s • 
Royal Dwarf Large Drumhead Curled :="iL'cia 
Earlv \-alenline Late Bergen True l\lalta 
-LiJ1l~ or Butter Bean, ~lat Dulch \Tictoria Cabbage 

~aseKnife t\cd Dutch MANGEl'WURZEL. 
S I t R Savoy Green Cur~ed 

car e <noners [' ,I G'I b B " Marcilen (NClf .eu 0 e 
L BI EH. "Cattle's (new Long RNI 
E ong L ood Dwarf) New Yellow Globe 

xtra r oog White SUll"ar Beet 
Early furntp-rooted CELERY " 
BORECOLE or GREENS . MUSK MELON. 
G"rln'"1 Grt'tns I,Tbite Solid Fine Green Fleshpd. 
Scotch Grepns 'tpu Solid Fine :::carlet Fleshed 

BAOeOll. ~eyJllour's Superb ;\JlIlorca 
Early IJurple Cape :olp's Solitl Red Nulllle~ [fine] 
Early Whitcl Cape "New Crystal [:'el"cral other choice 
New \Valchel'eo (fine "White [superb '()rt~ 

CAULIFLOWER. WATER MELON. 
Early London CRESS. Long Island 

"French Common Citron 
Late French • Curled Extra MUSTARD. 
Large Asiatic (Ne.w) White 

CARROT. CUCUMBER. NASTURTIUM. : 
Early Horn _ Yellow 
Dul h H Long Pnckly New Dark 

c oro 'h P - kl 
LORIl" Ora -e -::> art nc y 
R 

0 ug _ Early Frame 
.ed AltrlDO'iJunJ L R -tl Large Pale Red 

Fine Selected do
o 

ong .1 ge _ Weathersfield L(lr![e' 
Ret! Surry.;. .\lanchester Pnze Red U 

White Belgian (.ft»r. And several other White Silver <;;kincd 
. field culture) choice sorts_ Lur~e Yellow 

ONION; 



PEPPERS, RHUBARB, HERBS, 
Large Red Scarlet Summer :::iavory 
Small Red Giant \Vinter Savory 
Cherry Myat's Victoria Sweet Marjoram 

PARSLEY, Pot Marjoram 
SQUASH, Sage 

Curled Acorn Thyme 
Doub!e Curled SummerBoston Squash Fennel 
Myat s Matchless, for Winter do Balm 

garnishing; Vegetable ;l.Iarrow Lavender 

PARSNIP. SEED POTATOES· Rosemary 
Rue 

Dutch Hollow Crown Early Ash-top Ba~il 
Lon" Smooth vVhite " June do 

" PUMPKIN. "Gold Finder Carraway 
" f3haws MISCELLANEOUS, 

Common Field Several late varieties ~alsllY 
New Large, yellow "corzonera 

PEAS, 
Early Frame 
Early Emperor 
Early Kent 
Bishop's fine Long 

Podded 

SPINACH, Sea Kale 
Round English Rye Grass 
Prickly American Red-top do 

TOMATO, 
Large Red 
Yellow 

Burbridge's Eclipse ~e\v Red, very laro'e 
Fairbeard's Champion " 

Kentucky Blue Grass 
American Orchard do 
English Lawn GrJsses 
English 'potatoe ~ ~ 

Omons J.2 
Top" . 

.of England TURNIp· Shallots 
Royal Dwarf For Gm'den Culture. 
Knight's Tallow 1\1ar- Early \Vhite Stone A,paragus Roots 

row " Snow Ball Giant B.huharh Roots 
Knight's Dwarf Do. "Maltese yellow Cabba~e, Cauliflower, 
White Spanioh dwarf ' Celery and Brqcoli 
Flack's :NtW Impeml TURNIP, plants in their sea-
Blul" Imperial son 
White Marrowfat For Field Calture Plum, Cherry, Apple 
Dwarf Sugar,with cat- Swedish or Ruta Baga and Pear Trees 

ahle pods Purple top Swede,fme, Red, White &. Black 

RADISH, 
Early Frame 
Long Salmon 
Scarlet Short-top 
Scarlet Turnip 
White Turnip 
Black Spanish 
Rose Olive Shaped 

Lamg's Improved I Currant Bushes 
Swede Goo~eherries,fine sort~ 

Green Top Swede Hardy Roses, all sorts 
Yellow Alteriogham Flowering Shrubs 
Robertson's Golden Herbaceous Flower 

Yellow ~ new Roots, &c., 
Orange J elly ~ sort~ With a general assort-
Yellow Aberdeen ment of all other ~or-
WI . GI b Ilcultural an~ Agrlcul-

lite 0 e Seeds and Root •. 



FLO W E R .S E E 0 S . 
ANNUAL, BIENNIAL ANI) PEUE~t\JAL. 

African Marigold Eutoca viscida 
Agrostis Pulchella " Wrangleana 
Ammobium Alatum Flos Adonis 
Anagallis Indica Foxglove 

i" New Blush French Marigold 
Anterrhinum,finemix'd Gaillardia bicolor 
Browallia Elata, blue Gillia, mixed' 
Brachycoma Iberidi- Globe Amaranthus 

folia Godetia I'inosa 
Balsam, fine db!. sorts " Rubicunda 
Bartonia, Golden Helichrysum (var.) 
Briza maxima Hibiscus Africanus 
Cae alia Coccinea Hollyhocks, fine sorts 
Calandrina grandiflora Ipomea Burredgii 
Candy tuft, 'White Ice Plant 

" Purple Indian Pink 
" Normandy.' broad-leaved 

Canterbury Bells Ipomopsis picta 
Carnation Jacobea double 
Centaurea Americana Kalfusssia Dwf blue 
China Aster[fine Ger- Linaria Tryphilla 

man sorts] Larkspur Dwarf 
Cleome Speciosa "Rocket 
Clarkia grandiflora "Tall Rocket 

"Pulchella "Branching 
" Alba " Double White 

Cockscombs,fine Dw'f " Chinese 
Columbine Lavatera, mixed 
Convolvulus Major Lavender, sweet 

" Minor Lotus Jacobeus 
Coreopsis Drummondi Lupin! [fine sorts] 

" Tinctoria Malope trifid a 
Cowslip Martynia Proboscida 
Collomia Coccinea Madia Elegans 
Cuphpa Viscosisima Nemesia floribundia 
Daisies, sin~le Mignionette, sweet 
Datura Alba Nasturtium, tall 

Palma Christi 
Pansey, fine 
Penstemon, sorts 
Petunia, white 

" Red 
Pheasant-eyed Pinks 
Phlox Drummondii 
Polyanthus 
Poppy, carnation 

" double white 
" new French 

Portulaca splendens 
Russian Violzt 
Sa!piglossis Pieta 
Schizanthus [var.] 
Sensitive Plont 
Sphenogyne Speciosa 
Stock, ten week 

" scarlet 
" German.8 ten 
" varietie5 
" Brompton 
" Virgiman 

Sweet Alyssum 
Sweet Peas, fine mix'd 
Sweet Rocket 
Sweet Sultan 
Sweet Scabious 
Sweet William 
Tropreolum canariensis 
Thunbergia alata 
Viscaria oculata 
Wallflower, dark 
Zinnia elegans 

NOTE. 
Dolichos Lablab "nelY crimson The assortment of Plower 
Ecrem6 caJPus scabra Nemophilla Insignis Seeds embraces a great 
Eschscholzia Cri;tata grandiflora many more varieties, but 

" Californica ,. striata thc want of spsce prevellls 
enumeration of all their 

Erysimum, orange "Atomaria names. PHICE,-3d. per 
flower Nigella, dwarf paper, or 2s. 6d. per doz. 



Dil'ections for SOlVing and Raising 

ANNU AL FLOWERS 
(F)'om Breck's B?o!.: ~f FllJ!ccrs. 

~he plants gene~nlly known as Annnals, are raised from t.he seed. perfect 
their flowers,' mall\re their ~oed the same .eason. and then pensh. 1 here are 
60me flowers. however, cultivated as Annuals, that are'such only in a nOithern 
c1i!llate, being in their own more congenial region perennial ... or biennials.
Among them are the Verbena, Chriscis, or E.chscholtzii., as it w"",, formerly 
called, Commelina, Mirabili,:. and many others. This cla.s of Annuals may 
be kept through' the winter in green-houses or i\l any lil1ht cellars. Alllluals 
are most appropriate for thooo who are changin'g theil' abode from year ~o year, 
as from these alolle a fine display may be !tept up the whole seaROlI, with the 
exception of the ver;,al II ollths, and this deficiency may be supplied by havll1g 
a chOice collectioll of perenl]ial" grown ill pot.s, which can be plunged 111 the 
ground, and thus removed at any time whell it is nece~sary 1'0 change the resl-
d.ence. -"1)1 I 

No collection of pl~nts can be perfect without an abundance of Annuals, as 
thoycan be disl'os6d of such a wa)' as to succeed the perennials, and l,eep' up' 
a continuo,us bloom in all parts of the g~rden through the seasOIl. 

Annuals may bo dil'ided as follows :-hardy, half-hardy, and ,tender. 
Hardy Annuals are such a, may be so\\'n in autumn or very c,rly i\1 the 

spring, a~ all the L,flrj,spurs, Chri.ei., Clarkea. Asters, Cand~'tufts, &c. Balf
hardy aro tho;'e which will not bear a hald frost, and thelefore not proper to 
plant in the open ground before the middle 01' last of i\lay, as t"e Balsam COclIS
comb, Marigold, &c.Tendel' Annuals can hardly be brought to perfection 
without starting them in a1tificial heat, in a hot-bed or otherwise, and ,,;re velY 
sensitiY,e of col.d, as ti,e Cypress ville, T'lumbergia, Ice Plant, !'ensiti,ve PlaIl!, 
&'c, Many of theoe,' in ~ ven" will'in season. will succeed tolerably well if 
planted about theht of JUlie; 'but to have them ill perfection they should be 

'raised ill a bot-bed, in pob. and turned out in the ground the middle of June. 

Defo~'e sowing Annuals, th~ soil in which they are to' be grown should be 
made light and rich, and yery finely pulve!'i~ed, os mailY of the seerls are very 
small, and \'cquire e\'c'ry advantage alld cAre to get them up. The sm.vl.seeds 
must reCCl':e but liltlo core:in/!" and of the finest earth. In ,o\\'ing \hes\\, my 
pl"Rctic0 is to sow them in patches six or eight inches sqnare. The soil hav,il1g 
bee!] well prepared, I seule the ground' well with the foot or n .mall piece of 
board, so as to make an even. somewhat firm, sUl'face. Then take some vOIY 
fi.ne soilalld !!ift ,or strew over them, covering the seed not ,more than vne 
('Ighth of an inch ~eep, afler which press the soil again Wilh the, boal d gently. 
It Is nbw of great ImJ:0l'lunce that the eeeds, as they vegetate, should b? pro
tected f"om the scorchlllg sun j an evergreen bough is as good as any tiling to 
shade them. Tho soil must 1I0t be permitted to get dry until the young'plants 
have acquired some s("en"th ; afler which thcy maY be lefl to take their 
c~nnce from the .. lfects of ".un or pryne.s. "'him til; plallt~ are of a proper 
SIZe, and the weather suitable, thoy may be taken .up wilh a tramplatlng t!owel. 
ftbd set whore wanted. A small patch of this description will afford plants 
enough for any common garden. In removing them a number of them may 



be tallen up together without disturbing the roots; but when the pl.nts h.ve 
become establi.hed, all may he cut off except the strongest oncs. As a general 
rule, a single plant gives bettor satisfaction than when a number are grown 
together, except ",hon planter! in masses, or whe,'e thOl'e is to be a g"oup, The 
beanty of many Annuals is completely d,estroyed hy huddljllg, them .together. 
Give every plant room neeOl'ding to its haLits. A single plant, well trained, may 
be made ,very beal,tiful i while a number of the same species, g,'own together 
without ,sufficient room, would ho worthl~ss.' , 

'Lai'ltspur, aud many o'iher see'ds, sh~uld be sOWn where they aro to remain. 
A bed of Double Rocket Larkspur, well managed. is almost equal to n bed of 
Hyacinths, when ill bloom. This succeed, best when sown lale ill, autumn or 
ve'ry early ill the spring, The .eed may be sown in drill,. eight or t~n inches 
apart, in beds. and plants well thinned ou'. Larks!)llf, and"many other hardy 
annual seeds, if sown late ill autumn, and lie dorrnanl aJ1 'winter, will giv9 
much stroug'er plants than the santo l<inds of seed .own ve'y early in tho spiing, 
notwithstalldil1g tho.e SOWI1 in the '1" in~ may appear ,above ground as soon as 
those sown ill antllmn, The reason probably", that the autumnal sown seeds 
are so prepared, by the action of the frost, ihat the)' start with greater vigor, 
a,lld cunsequentl)' are more rob,t-t than the'spring ,own .ecds .... 

Some seeds are dim,ult to germin'ate, Cyprus ville is RIl e);ample. This 
requires scalding, to faciiitat,e, its germination; 01' if the hull' is c"refully taken 
oli' with n penkni[p, so as not to injlJl'e the germ, the object is effected, and it 
will immediately vegetate, The seeds of Gomphena globosa( Globe Amaranth) 
is ell cased ill a thick coating of woolly substance, which greatly rotards vege
tation. This.~·ith the hull, if talren off,Muses the germ to push irmrtediately; 
or, if the seed is soaked ill milk twenty-four hours" it will soon start; but. if 
planted with the coating Oil, or withont "o'liking, vor)' few will appear abovo 
gro=~ , 

As a gO",eral mle, the depth of planting flower seeds is to be governed by the 
size. For e;IOample, Iha Sweet Pea aHd Lupine way be planted an inch deep, 
and so in proportion .. Annuals hf.ve a pleasing" el1~ct \\'11('11 planted in Ill~:-;"('.s, 
partlCllhrly ,vhen the pleasure.t:round i, cxtplI,ivc. For this purro-e the Ver
ben ••. of various colors, Porhi'laccas, Xemoph) 11., Ch",eis, Phlox, Drummon
dli. Coreopsis Drummondii, Candy tufts, alld mall)' other d,,'arJ' plants, are de
sirable'. Bed; or allY of these, or others of similar habit, in a well mallaged 
grass-lawn, a: e vcry ·ornamental. The bcdsshollid Ile eitlier round, oval. starry. 
but never "'1nars, diamolled:shaped, 0" triangular. ilbs"es of Annuals may' 
be so ar .. anged as to malle a g ... nd o"'f,Ioy in the common f1ower·garden. "Ve· 
have seen the walks of an extensive tj " "T .. ·.g-a , d, II deepl)' edged with a wide 
border of crimson and scaI'let PO .. tlllaCC".; and, thruughout the whole ~ardpn, 
all the annuals, and otherpla'1lts, in fact. were planted in masses. \\'0 have 
never seeu a beller managed go;rden thall this one, . ~t contained about an >cre 
of ground. Not mor~ t,hall twenty orthil'tY.l{;in~sof:a.lll\llal; wero,cultivated in, 
the ga .. den, and of th,s cI'ass of plants mo e than one half of tho' grpund was 
filled. They'consisted of eve .. y va .. iely of nbuble; Balsams, Get'mai, Asters, 
Drummond' Phlox, CoreopSIS, Amaranths, Verhenas. Portl1!ncca~, Dr;Juble 
China Piuks, Petlinia,~t !vlignionC'tte, CoCkSCO,I,ub.;, Ci.lljt1uwer~, ,-'i.:c. 



Bl'i~f Hints 011 Sowing alHl Raising 

CULINARY VEGETABLES. 
------....... ------

In sei~ctil1g seeds, the first thing to be attended to i" to choose the 
best to be had, and, if possibi!:, obtain them from a responsible seeds
man. Never buy tho~e which are "cheap" because they cost less, 
for they will'prove the" uearest" in the end. 
Mo~l kinds of Seeds grow more freely if soaked in soft water 

froln 12 to 48 hours before sowing. Seeds of a hard nature, such 
as bloou-beet, mangel wurzel, nasturtium, &c., often fail from want 
of attention to this"circumstance. Indian Corn, Peas, and numerous 
others, soaked four hours in a tepid solution of chloride of lime and 
w21ter, mixed in the proportion Qf one-fourth of an ounce of the lime 
to a gallon of water, anu then sown in the ordinary W21y, have been 
know'fi to throw out germs in twenty-four hours. 

The seeds of common garden cress, immersed in oxygenated muria
tic acid, wiil germinate in six hours; 'vhereas, when immersed in water 
alone, they will not show sign~ of vegetation in less tban thirty hours. 

Rolling the ground, after sowing, is very beneficial; and will assist 
in making the seeds vegetate more freely. 'Vhere a roller is not :at 
halld, it may be done with the back of a spade. 

Kidney, or French Beans, may be planted any time in May, in 
drill~ two inches deep, the beans two inches from each other; the 
drills about 18 inches apart. If a regular ~uccession is required, sow 
a few every few weeks, from the 1st of May to the] st of 'July. 

Broad, or Wzndsol' Beans, do not succeed well in this climate, 
the summer heat coming on them before they are podded, which causes 
the blcssoms to dlop off. Thc best soil to grow them in is a rich, 
stiff clay, and on a northern border, shaded from the mid-day sun. 
Sow in urills two feet apart, the drills two inches deep, and the seeds 
three inches apart. 

Blood Beet, Long and Turnip,_rnay be sown in a good, rich, deep 
soil, about the first week of May. Draw drills about a foot apart and 
one i!lch deep; ~ow moderately thick; when the plants are up strong, 
thin them out the distance of six inches from each other in the rows. 

Brocoli and Caul~flower require a deep, rich SOIl, of a clayey 
nature, and highly manured. To !lroduce early Cauliflower, or Bro
coli, the seed ought to be sown in a hot- bed, early in March. When 
the plants are quite strong and hardy they may be planted out in the 
garden, about the middle of lVlay. Plant ill rows, two feet square. 



The kinds that will do well in this climate are the Early London and 
French Cauliflower, Purple. Cape and Walcheren Brocoli. 

Cahbage, both early and late, may be sown any time in May. The 
best situation for raising the plants is a rich, damp piece of gronnd, 
partially shaded. Seed sown in a situation of this kind is not so sub~ 
~ct to be destroyed by the black flea. When the plants are strong 
th~y may be pbnted out in rows, and managed the same as directed 
for Cauliflower, The best kinds for summer use are the Early York, 
Battersea, and \T annack; for winter use the Drumhead, Large Ber~ 
gen, and Flat Dutch. 

Cucumbers may be sown in the open ground any time in :\Iay.
They require a good, rich soil. Sow in hills, four feet apart, leaving 
only three plants on each hill. The cucumber and melon vines are 
liable to hI! attacked hy a yellow fly or bug. SOOl, charcoal dust, or 
soap 'suds, applied to the plants, will assist in keeping them off. 

111us/'; and Water lJ1.elons olay also be sown at the same time, 
taking care to sow the different kinds It good uistance apart from each 
other, as they are apt to mix. Plant in hills, six feet ~quare, lea ring 
only three plants on each hill. 'When the plants have grown about 
six inches, stop or pinch out the top of the leading shoots; which will 
make the plants throw out lateral shoots, on wltieh you may expect to 
have fruit. 

Carrots.-The most suitable ground for growing Carrots is a deep, 
rich soil, that has been well manured the previous year. Sow any 
time in May, in drills one foot apart, and one inch deep. ,\Vhen the 
Carrots are up, thin them out, four inches apart, and keep the ground 
free from weeds. The kinds that are generally sown in gardens are 
the Early Horn, Long Orange, and Red Surrey; for field culture the 
,Vhite Belgian and Altringham. The produce of one acre of field 
Carrots, when properly cultivated may be rated at from 500 to 800 
bushels. In cultivating them on the field system, the drills ought to 
be two feet apart, and the Carrots thinned out, at least, twelve inches 
asunder. 

Cclc1'y.-This vegetable i, much esteemed as a salad. It req\lire~ 
consiucrable attention to grow it to perfection. To have early Celery 
the seed requires to be sown in a hot-bed, in the month of March; 
for winter Celery, the seed may be sown in the open ground, any time 
before the middle of 1'lay. Sow on a small bed of fine, rich earth, 
-beat the bed down With tbe back of the spade; sift a little fine 
earth over the seed; shade the bed with a mat or board until the 
plants begin to appear. Celery plants ought to be picked out into 
a nursery-bed as soon as they are two or 'three incbes high. Cut 
their roots and tops a little. beiore planting; water them well, and 
shadt- them from the sun until they begin to grow. Let them remain 
in the nursery-bed about one month, after which they will be fit to 



tl'a:1sJillont into the trenclws. The best sort of soil to grolV Celer, 
in i~ a deep, rich loam. ,i1~t1 in an open palt of the garden. ':\lark out 
the t .. enchcs a fout Inde, and three feet betwe0Jl each tren<:h. Dig 
the treucbes aile foot u"ep, I.,yi,,;.; the ear:h equally all e~ch ~ide.
Put three ur lour inches deep of \\'(11 rotted manure into the b,ll,m 
of each trench; pllt ,a little of the surface soiJovt'r the manure; dig 
itwelllJp, incorporatiug the ~oll well with the mam.re; dress the 
planh by cutti:lb!- off tpe IO:J;~ leave,S and tbe ends of the rools. Plant 
in, sin~le rows, "I,mg" the ccutre of each trench, allowiug ,ix incbes 
between eadl I,lant. yrotcr them ",>11, a 1111 "h~de IhcIllJ from ,the sun 
until the plants u"gin to ;row. [n earthing up Celery bleat carl!' 
should be taken not to cover the he::!rt of the plant. 

, Lel/licc is ea,ily raised fro,;1 seet!, which lIlay be sown from tll~ 1st 
of -'\I'ril to tiI.: enu of June. If good headed Lettuce is wapted, the 
plants shc/uld be tl'an,.,lanted out on a rich piere of gronn,l, in drills, 
12 inches apart, and ,ix inches in the drill. The 1\'1alta, Green Coss, 
and \~ictoria Cabbage are tlle most suitable kinds to sow, as they 
head witbout t-"in;; up. 

Ollion.,_-The yellow and large red are the best for a general crop. 
The ground for Oni'lns should be well prepared, by dig-gin;:; 111 plenty 
of well-rotted mantlre. The ~eed may be sown from the middle of 
April'to tbe middle of :'Ilay .. Sow in urills. on'e inch dpep and 12 
inches apart. Vv'hen tbe young Onions are up, thin them out to the 
c1i,tance of three inches apart. 

Parsnips require a deep, rich soil. Sow in drills, or.e inch deep, 
and the drills 15 inches apart. Cultivate the same as directed for 
Carrots. 

Radishes sbould not be sown in t he open air sooner than the middle 
of May. They reqlliri' a deep, sandy ~oil, that has been well culti
vated an~ manured the previous year. 

Rhubarb is a perennial plant, and may be raised from seed. Sow 
about the lOidule of May. ,Yhen tbe plants are one year old, tl,ey 
should be transplanted into a Yery deep, rich soil, in rows three feet' 
apart. The foot stalls of the leaves should not be cut until the 
plants are tlVO years old. 

SaZsif,/ is an excellent vegetable. The roots, when properly cook
ed, resemble, oysters in flavor. The seed may be ~own from the 1st 
of April to tbe middle of May. They require the same kind ,of soil 
and cultivation as directeu for Carrots. " 

Spinach is an useful \'egetnble, and very hardy. Seed sown in the 
month of Septemher will stann over the winter, anli'come in for early 
greens in- the spring. For summer use, seed of round Spmach may 
be sOWn frolll 1\1ay to July. It requires a rich soil. Sow in drillS; 
o~e foot apart. 



Tomatos are much cultivated for their fruit. To have them early, 
the seed should be ~own in a hot-bet!, early in March. 'When the 
plant;; are a good ~ize, ~nd Spring fro;ts are OHr, plant tltem out in 
the g:mlen; let the plants be four feet apart. Plant on a south bor
der nenr a fence, and they will produce abundance of fr.uit. 
~~ Turnips.-One of tlte best sort for the g;nrden is the Early IVliite 

Stone, "'hich may besown from the middle of [\lay to the end of Aug. 
Sow in drills, fifteen inc hes apart, and thin out tllf~ plants to eight 
inches asunder. Field Turnips, such as Swedish, 'Abe'rdeen Yellow, 
·lItc., may be sown in "ril:" two feet apart, abcut the middle of l\1ay. 
"II lilte t~lobc, and Flat Norfolk, will do to sow about the middle of 
July. Turnips are very art to be eah~n by the black flea. A gooel 
remedy is to steep tlte Stet! one night in train {lil. 'rhi.s will greatly 
promote g('rminatiotl, and the growth of the young plants. 

JAMES FLEMING, 
SCCdSllUlil and Flol 1st, Y071ge st., Toronto. 

List of :Books for sale by James Fleming. ----... ~-------
Prize Essay on Manure. 

An Essay I'll Manures, submilled to the Trmtees of the Mas,achu'etts So
ciet~· for Promotilla' Agriculture, for their Premium. By Samual L. 
Dana. Paper, 25 cts. 

American Bird Fancier. ---
By D. J. Browne. 25 cta. 

Family Kitchen Gal:dener. 
By Robert Buist. $1 25. 

American Flower Garden Directory. 
By Robert Bui,!. ~5 cts. 

Johnson's Agricultural Chemistry. 
New edition with Appendix. $1 25. 

The Rose Culturist. _ 
A Praetical Treati,e 011 its Cultivation and Management. :?5 cts. 

The American Fruit Book. 
By W. S. Cole. 50 cts. 

Book of Flowers. 
. Dy Joseph Breck. 7 j cts. 

The Young Gardener's Assistant. 
ny Thomas Bridg'emul1. ;~:1 50. 

The FlorilSt's Guide. 
r," T~lOmn-;; 1:: i\J.~f'Il):::ll. ~ !:o t t:. 

The Kitchen Gardeiwr's In~tJuciol'~ 
Hi Thoma, llddg-emal1. 50 cts. 

Ladies' Companion to the Flower Gardell. -
By Mr,. Louden. Edited by A. J. Downing. 
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JAMES FlEMINC, 
SEEDSMAN TO THE AGRICULTURAL ASSOCIATlO:i OF 

l'PPERCANADA. 

life" 0 1 e S {l Ie .. ,· Jl eta 'il 
DEALER IN \ 

GARDEN, FIELD & FLOWER SHRDS. 
GROWS A LARGE ASSORTME:iT OF 

I cBrun-pOU5f ~~iant!31 11'ouhlt llnplia51 
lPffi@~~lillID.n:lN[} fSJIIm. \0rr:3~J 

nardY Roses, Herbaceous Plants, &c. 

Prices of Seeds·-AII the ordinary kinds of GARDEN SUDS 

are put up in small papers for retailing, at 3~d. or 6d. each; 
but those who wish large quantities can have them by 
weight at very moderate prices. Merchants and others 
wishing to sell agaiu, will be supplied with complete assort-

~ 
ments, neatly put up in small papers, at prices which will 
afford (hem a handsome prolit. 

The Highest Price ::';1' clean Timothy Seed. d 
@5(?Q 
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